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MORNING STARR SAYS “STAY COOL”
Its nice to take the dogs along on a ride but sometimes it is better to
leave them at home in the AC. We live in AZ and it is just a hard fact
that the doggies sometimes should stay home. I love to take my pets with
me but I make sure it is to places where they can go into the store with
me. They should never be left in the car during these hot days! Here are
some things that you can do to make it a safe ride with your pets. Some
of my dogs are black and they get hot real fast. I have bought them
what’s called Thermal Jackets! These are jackets that you wet and put them on. They
keep them cool but you have to remember to re-water them again depending how long
you are out in the sun. Also think about their paws! Even just a walk from the car into a
cool store can burn their feet! Call Golden Bone Pet Products in Sedona and they can set
you up with jackets and booties for the summer. Call 928-567-5515 or go in and experience the nice “cool” store at 2710 W. Hwy 89A in Sedona. While you are there you
can bring in some dog or cat food for the Morning Starr dog/cat food bank barrel that
is in the store. Many dogs and cats need food and their pet owners are needing a little
assistance to get them through a tuff time. Morning Starr accepts open bags, but
please tape them closed. Barrels are emptied on Saturdays. STAY COOL, my friend!
Picture above of Nadia at Golden Bone fitting one of my
dogs for their summer boots.

THANKS FOR HELPING WITH THE SHOE DRIVE!
I never knew there were so many different styles of shoes! It was very much appreciated that the Verde Valley Humane Society, Michelle Lloyd of Sedona Paint, dog trainer
Joanna Malone, Golden Bone Pet Products and many other Morning Starr supporters
helped so much with collecting. I was out collecting as many as possible but could not
have done it without all the extra help. Morning Starr collected 1,175 pairs of shoes.
In the end we raised $437 which was used to continue our spay/neuter programs.
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SUMMER TIME!!
It’s not the lazy days of summer for us! Morning Starr
has been very busy! Many of you already know that our
wonderful Volunteer Veterinarian, Dr. Dave Burnett likes
to go east for the summer. This by no means mean that
our clinic is closed. I am there on Monday to Thursday at
8 in the morning but leaving time does very during the
summer months depending on if I need to run errands. We
are still doing Microchipping and clipping the dogs nails by
appointment. As for the spay/neuter we are sending people who have been on our
waiting list or high risk situations to some local vets in the area. Morning Starr is still
spay/neutering Pitbulls and Pitt mixes for FREE including Rabies. Please call and get on
the waiting list as we are setting up another spay day at our clinic on July 14th. We
have four more Pitbull mixes booked for that day in July under Operation Pitt, that
will make a total of 45 Pitts done for FREE. And that is without a grant! That is
thanks to donors like YOU! So please give to Morning Starr so we may continue to help
pet owners.
Please get on our waiting list in case we manage another date in August. Morning Starr
has also been assisting with pet emergencies using Danza Del Sol and Montezuma
Veterinarian Services. We have assisted other rescues with spay neuter funds to help
them get their dogs ready for their new foster homes then for adoption. This helps
the rescues but it does deplete our own funds. So please help us so we can continue to
help others.
We are thankful that we have been able to continue to help with spay/neuter for FREE
and also with emergency vet assistance, which pays for the initial exam. We have also
been collecting dog/cat food to assist with pet owners who are struggling. No dog or
cat should go hungry! All of this has been possible only through the wonderful support
of our donors who are animal lovers like you! Grant funds have been used up long ago.
But……..
Summer time is also a time for Grant requests. I have submitted 2 Grants so far. One
is to continue the Operation Pitt for the Pitbulls and the other is for spay/neuter for
any breed but the pet owners must live in Cottonwood. This way we will become mostly
a FREE clinic! Wouldn’t that be nice! Keeping our paws crossed!
Get ready for September when the new county licenses will be coming
out. The county has updated their system and it will get dogs back into their homes faster! These will be available at the clinic as soon as
they are issued. Back to regular spay day schedule in September!
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FOURTH ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT SCHEDULED
“Who Let The Dogs Out?”
Our Fourth Annual Golf Tournament is scheduled for November 7th at
Verde Santa Fe Golf Club. We are proud to welcome back our Main Event
Sponsor Joel DeTar Construction! We are starting early to collect donation items for our silent auction and also for business owners to sponsor
this event! For as little as $25 you can get your business name on a golf
cart, for $50 your business name on a a hole! $250 gets your business
name on promotional material and signs on 3 holes! $500 gets your business name on
promotional material, one twosome with business name on your golf cart, or $1,500
pays for all the above plus one foursome and signs on all 18 holes! All signs will have
your business logo in beautiful color and say what you like!
Maybe you just want to golf! Single player $75/foursome $300. It’s always a fun day
with lots of prizes! These funds be raising funds for Spay/Neuter and Veterinarian Assistance programs!
This is our only big event for the year! Our last three tournaments were used to raise
funds for equipment that was very expensive like our autoclave for sterilizing and in
the first years for many other surgical equipment. This year
since we have all our clinic equipment we will be putting all
funds towards spay
neuter and veterinarian assistance so all funds will go back into the community to keep our pets healthy and happy!
For more information please call
Jan Benjamin at 928-593-9852

VERDY VALLEY MANNER, YOU ROCK!!
Thanks to Regan Stone, we had a silent auction going on to raise funds for Morning
Starr Spay Neuter Clinic! Regan organized it and ran the event all
on her own! Thanks to the residence of the Verde Valley Manner on
E. Goddard St. in Cottonwood we raised $50! Every dollar counts
when your on a mission to spay/neuter as many dogs and cats and
low or no cost! Regan has informed us she is planning other events
at the Manner and the residents are excited to get involved in
making a difference lives of animals in their community!

Morning Starr
No-Kill Animal Sanctuary
Mailing Address

P.O. Box 1363
Cornville, AZ 86325
Phone: 928-821-2420
Fax: 928-634-2800
Email: fran@morningstarr.org
Tax I.D. # 86-1031301

Morning Starr is an all
volunteer organization
Enclosed is my tax deductible contribution of:

Check out our website at:
www.morningstarr.org
New Spay Neuter Clinic Address:
257 Justin Dr. Suite A
Cottonwood, AZ 86326
Hours 8-11 Mon.-Thur.
Fri, Sat & Sun Closed

$15 ____________

$25 ___________

$50 ____________

$75 ___________

$100 ___________

Act of Kindness $ _________

For Spay/Neuter $___________
Name_______________________________
Address______________________________
Phone__________ email_________________

Explore our website:
www.morningstarr.org

Please give generously

Learn dog CPR on our
homepage!

http://planetgreenrecycle.com/morningstarr
We take phones and ink jets and recycle them for cash!

 Alfalfa Hay or any other

feed may be purchased at
Olsen’s Grain. If you leave
your name and address, a tax
receipt will be sent to you. Call
Olsen’s at 928-649-3900 they
know exactly what we need.

 Halters, lead ropes, new or
used.

 Lots of Equine Sr. for the
Sr. horses.

 Corral Panels
 $$$$$$$
 Surgical bandages and

Send to: M.S.A.S

equipment.

 STRAW
 Donate to our spay/neuter
fund!

Gently Used Dental Tools
You may also make a dona-

tion through paypal on
our website at
www.morningstarr.org
We are a 501(c)(3)
organization. All contributions are
tax deductible.

Raise a penny (or more!) for
our organization every time
you search the web.
www.iGive.com/MSAS is the
internet's first online search
engine and shopping mall
where a penny or more per
search and a portion of each
purchase is donated to your
favorite cause. Over 800 of
the web’s best stores participate in this free program,
and up to 26% of each purchase benefits our cause

You may also make
a donation by
PAYPAL on our
website at
www.morningstarr.org

